Joint Stock Company "EVRAZ Nizhniy Tagil Metallurgical Plant" ( JSC "EVRAZ NTMK") is the World's largest processor of vanadium-rich titanium magnetite ores. This work describes the results of the research performed to test various combinations of vanadium and nitrogen microalloying targeted at repeatable quality and strength properties of the rolled steel products. In particular the benefits are described of using vanadium mass fractions in steel for manufacturing railway steel (rails, wheels, rings/tires), railcar body products (Z-beams, I-beams, etc.), API grades including large diameter X70 and X80 pipes. To optimize the analysis of different steel grades for the shaped sections manufacturing EVRAZ NTMK has taken efforts to identify the impact of the vanadium mass fraction in steel grade 09G2S on the mechanical properties of rolled steel with the elements of various thickness. During the effort, the mechanical tests were performed, the extent of vanadium reduction in the form of carbonitrides during the rolling and cooling process and its impact on the mechanical properties, the macrostructuring of rolled products was also studied. Recommendations were given on the chemical composition of steel 09G2S for manufacturing rolled steel of strength classes 375 and 390.
Introduction
Being one of the most promising alloying elements, vanadium has acquired particular importance as a micro-alloying element capable of significantly increasing the performance of steel, as early as in the 60s of the last century.
The properties of vanadium, large mineable reserves of vanadium-containing ores in Russia determine the wide range of applications for vanadium-containing steels: railway The use of vanadium as a micro-alloying additive allows to obtain a consistently high level of mechanical properties and performance characteristics of railway steel, traditionally manufactured by JSC "EVRAZ NTMK". Rails, wheels, rings/tires manufactured by the company, proved to be excellent among consumers both in Russia and abroad. Table 1 shows the analysis of rail steel manufactured by EVRAZ NTMK, Table 2 shows the mechanical properties of the finished rails. Growing rail freight turnover has tasked to develop a railcar of a new generation. For these purposes, the specialists of the company developed a technology and learned to manufacture the steel grade of strength class 390 micro-alloyed with vanadium, intended for rolled products for car building (Z-profile, I-beams, etc.), in substitution for the conventional steel grade 09G2S (09G2SD), which could offer maximum strength class 345. Table 3 shows the analysis of steel grades 09G2S and 12G2FD manufactured by EVRAZ NTMK, and Table 4 : the mechanical properties of the Z-section from steel grades 09G2S and 12G2FD.
In recent years, the company has learned to manufacture a wide range of pipe steel grades with vanadium, including those for large diameter pipes X70 and X80.
NIOKR-2018 Construction in different climatic zones requires the use of high-strength steels for the manufacture of structures. The required properties are achieved by introducing various alloying elements into the steel, however the microalloying of steel by carbon and nitride-forming elements, primarily vanadium, is a better tool to improve the quality of steel. In this context, the modern development of the construction industry, primarily in the direction of high-rise construction, involves the use of I-beams made of high-strength steels of classes 390, 440, 460, micro-alloyed with vanadium and nitrogen (Table 5 ). In 2017 EVRAZ NTMK started to improve liquid steel and rolled steel manufacturing processes to obtain the properties of these strength classes. To obtain the properties of rolled products, the steel analysis variants were set, which offered varying amounts of alloying elements, including vanadium and nitrogen (Table 6 ). The heats were intended for manufacturing of three I-beam section types: 40K2, 40K4, 40K5 with different flange thicknesses. They were rolled at the universal beam mill of the H-beam plant using the current process.Samples for mechanical tests were taken at the hot saws to measure the quality characteristics of the rolled steel. Tensile tests were performed on proportional flat specimens.Impact toughness was tested on Charpy V-notch specimens, KCV, at temperatures of minus 40 ∘ C, minus 60 ∘ C. See Table   7 for test results.
Microstructure of an 40K5 I-beam specimen (flange thickness is 35.5 mm) was studied, which was made from steel with the analysis of variant №3. Steel structure: pearlite and ferrite, grain size number seven through nine.
The test results showed: Noteworthy that, having many years of experience in the production of steel grades with vanadium, specialists at JSC "EVRAZ NTMK" have developed several technological methods for obtaining the required vanadium and, if necessary, that of nitrogen using different types of vanadium ferroalloys:
• lumpy (FeV80, FeV50, nitrided ferrovanadium quality FeV45N10, ferrovanadium nitride FV45N9);
• cored wire with fillers FeV80 and ferrovanadium nitride FV37N9.
Furthermore, various methods of nitrogen micro-alloying of steel are used to obtain target nitrogen both through the use of nitrogen ferroalloys and nitrogen gas as a purge gas during metal treatment at the ladle metallurgy furnaces or as a carrier gas during metal treatment at the RH vacuum degassers.
To date, the grade mix of JSC "EVRAZ NTMK" shows over 200 successfully manufactured vanadium micro-alloyed steel grades, which is over 20 percent of the total steel produced by the company.
